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Hon. D. D. Pkatt, Senator elect from In-
diana, having sent his resignation as Con- -
gressionul Representative lo the Governor,
a special election to fill the vacancy thus
created in the Eighth distiict, has been or-- "

dered for the 20th February. As the dis-
trict is largely Republican, lm successor
will be of the "right stripe."

Le ialative Extravgaance. .

; There is a prevailing impression, whether
true or false, that the Republican majority
in the Legislature, has lent itself to a horde
of cormorants gathered at Harri.sburj; to
feed out of the public crib. It grows, to a
great extent, out of the increase of the em-
ployees and "officers" of the House, the
defence of which by those members who
have undertaken it, is, to say the least, very
weak and unsatisfactory. The people de-
mand economy and retrenchment in the
public expenses, and will not consent to
maintain out of the State Treasury a horde
of idle loafers about the capital, consisting
of broken down politicians too lazv to wm t
Our Representatives may rest assurred that
they will be held to a strict accountability,
and that every unfaithful servant will meet
certain repudiation and punishment at the
hands of the Republican party. Our organ-
isation is strong enough to correct these
things within itself, and it will put the seal
of its condemnation on evety roan who is un-

faithful to his trust. Let the Republican
members of the Legislature see to it, that
their record will bear the most rigid scruti-
ny, for no false ideas of political necessity
and party machinery will save them from
exposure and its consequences.

How Thty Did It.
Another contested election case has just

been tried at Harr'nburg, from the Eleventh
Representative District of I'hiladelphia.and
the evidence reveals the mode in which the
incorruptible Chairman of the Democratic
State Committee undertook to enrry the
State at the October election. Ono man,
Michael Slaven, swears positively that he
voted twenty times that day five of them
TOted TBI TIMES making SEVENTY FltACD- -

VLEST votes as neither of them were le-

gal voters in the cit.v of Philadelphia. An-
other man, Christopher Lamb, swears that
ho voted twenty times. Henry Elliot vo-
ted TWENTY times. Daniel Redding voted
TEN times. Thus four men swore positive-
ly to having polled one hcn-dre- and
twenty fraudulent votes for the Demo-
cratic candidates in one single legislative
district in tho city of Philadelphia.
Fortunatoly for the cause of right.truth.and

justice, the Chairman made a miscalcula-
tion, and his repeaters, bosus uaturaliza
tions, coffoe-colori-- d papers, and other ex-
pedients fell short some eight or nine thou-
sand, aud the State was saved. But the
city of Philadelphia in a great measure, fell
a victim to this stupendous rascality. A
Mayor and other officers were elected by
those fraudulent votes, who are to day man-
aging the municipal affairs of the city, con-
trary to the will of a large majority of its le-

gal citizens.
If these stupendous frauds are not check-

ed, our whole Republican system will speed-
ily become a miserable mockery and a
wretched failure. It will get so corrupt
that it will fall to pieces of its own inherent
rottenness. , L&l the Legislature at once
pas a stringent RUtry Law, anl provide
such pains ani penikioj, as will deter un-

scrupulous politicians from all attempts to
dofdat the will of the people in future.

'Grinding Axes."
We clip the followingfrom the Chambers-bur- g

Rcpotitary, which contains more truth
than poetry :

"The demand upon the publuhers for
gratuitous advertising, or

'
"pnffing" has

t .t ,1 a m.oecome an intolerable bore, ltiere u a
lares class of neonle who rppanl nfwm.
per office as a large grindstone to oharpen
mcir axes, xne Attoona irioune pitches in-th-

thing, and we clip the follow iug from
its columns, to which we invite the attention
of patriotic gentlemen who desire to serve
the people of Franklin county, anl "the rest
of mankind," as well as of those who wi.sh
to advertise their business 'free gratis for
nothing." ,
' 'A correspondent who sent os a few days

tfo a communication of nine foolscap paces,
advocatiug the claim of a certain caudiiate
for office, takes exception to our notice that
all such communications will be inserted at
advertising rates. He asks, rather indig-
nantly, if public spirit does not prompt lis

,ruw,b. such matter without charge?
S ?0t mucn- - If printers, papermakers

and inkinakers, will siee to take their pay
in the article of publio spirit, we'll thinkabout it.

'Not a day passes that printers arc not
asked to do something for nothing to give
labor, paper, ink and wear and tear of ma-
terial to some win, of association, or politi-
cal aspirant without remuneration. It is time
this thing 'play out.'. A merchant asks to
advertise his wares at half price and then
growls if you do not agTee to send him your
paper and puff hi ji every week gratis. , If
you go to that same man to buy, he is sure
to charge you the highest price, because as
he aaya, he has to take bis pay in trada.while
if you were, io Imitation ofhim,; to ask him
to throw in a pair of boots or a hat be would
think you an idiot, and very properly too,
for he who would think of asking such a
man to do a liberal deed can bo but little
better than an idiot. The best thiug prin-
ters can do la to let them grind their owb
axes, wd as fax fit f?e are concerned, thru
Kiil," .

t)c iaftzman'z gountaf, gfcarfiefb, ga., cflntari; 3, 1809.

A Snake. Tax-paye- rs Beware.
- A petition has been circulating here for a

few days past, addressed to the Senate and
House of Representatives, praying the en
actment of a law to authorize the Commis-
sioners of the county to pay to George Thorn
tru- - amount lost by him on his contract for
builJiug the Court House. A number of
persons, out of personal regard for Mr. Thorn,
who is a niott worthy man auJ estimable
citizen, signed the petition without reflec
tion or examination. On subsequent reflec
tiou and investigation, however, it turns out
that instead of being designed for the re
lief of Mr. Thorn, it is in reality a piece of
sharp practice to relieve certain other par-
ties, who are only using Mr. Thorn's name
as a cover. -

It will be recollected by most of our read
ers that when it was proposed to erect a new
Court House, a sharp controversy arose as
to whether it should be built in Clearfield or
Curwensville. - The citizens of the latter
place agreed, if the county seat was remov
ed to their town, to erect a Court House and
Jail at their own expense. ' In order to pre
vent such a removal, an J to forestall its even
being submitted to a vote, of the people,
certain responsible citizens of Clearfield en
tered into a bond to the county, in the sum
of $30,000, conditioned that if the Commis-
sioners should let the building within thirty
days.it should not cost thecountyover $15,-00- 0,

and that the funds to build it should be
provided without increasing the then current
rate of taxation, which was six mills on the
dollar. This bond, duly signed, was filed
in the Commissioners' office on the 30th day
of December, 1 S59, and on the 29th day of
January following, the Commissioners pro-

ceeded to let the Court House. The bids
ranged from $11,400 to $23,00(3. The con-

tract was awarded to George Thorn for the
sum of $13,900, and Richard Shaw, Sr.,
became his surety for its fulfillment. Mr.
Thorn was to erect a Court House 60 feet
wide and 90 feet in length, in all respects,
save frescoing, like the new Court Ilouie in
Bellefonte, and to deliver it, completed, to
the Commissioners by the third Monday in
September, 1S61."

Subsequently, on the 29th of June, 1S59,
Mr. Thorn applied to the Commissioners to
modify his contract, by adopting certain
plans prepared by Backus fc Bro's, Archi-
tects, and by raising the price to $16,500.
This the Commissioners agreed to do, provi-
ded "a majority of the signers of the bond
of the 30th December, 1858, agree to renew
said bond so as to cover the whole cost of
said building in regard to the county orders,
and also agree to pay to the contractor all
that it cor.t.1 over $16,000. and the citizens of
Clearfield agree to put a clock in said Court
House at their own expense."

No bond of any kind is now to be found
on the files of the CommisMoners office, nor
can the Clerk or any of the present board
of Commissioners tell what has become of
any bond that may have been on file. A
copy of the bond of the 30th of December,
1S5S, duly certified by the Clerk, however,
is in existence, from which the extent of the
liability of the signers is easily ascertained.
If the bond was not "renewed," and the
conditions of the Commissioners complied
with, then there was no modification of the
first contract, and Mr. Thorn was bound to
build the CourtHousecompletefor$13,960,
and his bail, Judge Shaw, is liable for its
fulfillment. If, on the other hand, the con-

ditions of the Commissioners were accepted,
then tho signers of the bond are bound to
pay Mr. Thorn ail the building cost over
$16,000, so that a bill to authorize the Com-

missioners to pay to Mr. Thorn any more of
the people's money, instead of being to re-

lieve him, is simply to rc lieve the signers of
the bond who have obligated themselves to
pay o him all the building cost over $16,000.

Mr. Thorn has received from the county,
as shown by the books of the Commission
ers, in all the u:n of 02 for the
building of the Court House, or $J,366 02
more than the price fixed in the original
contract. Now, if the terms fixed by the
Commissioners, when he applied to have
his cod tract modified, were not complied
with, it must be plain that Mr. Thorn and
his bail are liable to the county for the whole
amount of the $9,366 02. If, on the other
hand, the terms were complied with, then
tho signers of the bond are liable to the
county for all they have paid Mr. Thorn over
$16,000, to wit: $7,326 02, and are liable
to Mr. Thorn for whatever the building cost
him in addition.

.Now we submit whether, in the face of
these facts, it would not he a gross fraud
upon tli3 taxpayers to pay any more of their
money on the contract? Not a single thing
that the signers of that bond of the 30th
December, l$5S,ob!igated themselves to do,
has ever been done. They bound themselves
that the Court House should not cost the
county over $15,000, yet it has already cost
$23,326 02, and it is now asked to make it
cost more. They pledged themselves that
the money should be raised without increas-
ing the then rate of taxation, which was six
mills on the dollar, yet the records of the
Commissioners' office show that the rate of
taxation was twice raised expressly to build
the Court House first to eight mills, then
to ten. They guaranteed that the citizens
of Clearfield would put a town clock in the
Court House at their own expense, yet only
lately a clock ha been put in and paid for
by the county. Thus tho people have been
swindled by some means, out of everything
the signers of the bond bound themselves
to perform, and now it is asked, for their
further relief that the Commissioners be au
thorized to make up Mr. Thorn's losses out
of the public money !

It is perfectly plain that Mr. Thorn has
an ample remedy for any losses he may have
sustained, and instead of signing petitions
to the Legislature to authorize the Commis-
sioners to pay him more, the people should
petition the Commissioners to bring suit
on the-bon-

d given to the county for what
they have paid over $16,000.

. We firmly believe this petition was gotten
up and presented to the Republicans to sign,
that the responsibility for the expenditure
of th.-s- e public moneys might be fixed on
the Republican majority in the Legislature.
It looks very much like some of "Sweet
William V sharp practice, being simply an
effort to relieve himself and some other peo--1

pie in whom he is interested, from liability.
Let the tax-paye- beware how they sign
snch petitions, and be on their guard against
the specious pretences of those who present
them. ',. q

Letter from Washington City. -

Washington, D. C. Jan. 30,1869.
Df-a-r Jolrnal. Up in the pine woods,

I presume, you have as yet plenty of snow
aud real winter weath.-r-. Here, during this
week, we have had genial sunshine and sum
mer-lik- e breezes. -

- Outside of tho appropriation bills, it is
doubtful, as 1 stated in a former letter
whether Congress will do anything in the
way of essential legislation, during the pres
ent session. If the member has even the
disposition, the time is now too short to ac-

complish much.
The Railroad, subsidy schemes that were

hatched up to draw millions of dollars from
the Treasury, it is true, are not receiving
much favor, and will probaly get the "go
by, as they should. For this, at least,
Congress is deserving of credit.

The Sue Murphy claim, you
will doubtless have observed, has received
a great deal of attenion in the House. The
lady hails from Decatur, Alabama, and was
represented as one of the few "faithful
among the faithless" Southern people. The
claim grew out of the destruction of some
property by our army during the rebellion
Some warm-hearte- members advocated the
payment of the claim, believing the state
mentin the case correct; but an army of
ficer represents her father as a boisterous
secessionist, and that the mother and daugh
ter were no wayschary in their denunciations
of the Union soldiers. The claim will hard
ly be paid.

It seems there are still some people in the
land that fear the "skull and cross bones'
guost or jiasonry. .bast week, petitions
were presented in the Senate, from citizens
of Ohio, praying for a repeal of the act gran
ting a charter to the Masonic Hall Associa-
tion of the District of Columbia, because
tbe organization was dangerous to a repub
lican form of government, that it directed
its efforts to the support of slavery and the
inception of rebellion, etc., and a good
deal of similar nonsense. The petition was
cousigned to the Committee on the district.

The subject of Gen.Grant's cabinet Is still
the engrossing topio among politicians of all
parties. I observe that whilst the corres
pondents of some of the papers in your
State assert that Ex Governor Curtin will
certainly be appointed to a place in the
Cabinet, others are equally sure that it will
be John W." Forney, and others that it will
be Mr. Somebody else. I nrofe.ss to be

neither a prophet nor the son of a prophet"
but I am willing to wager a pippin apple
against a wasted pea-nu- t that, so far as
Pennsylvania is concerned. Admiral Porter
will be Secretary of the Navy, and that will
dispose of all the rest of the Keystones. The
Admiral and Gen. Grant are old friends ;

and it is but natural that the latter should
seleot for that position an acquaintance in
whom he has had a large and successful ex-

perience in that branch of the public ser-
vice. You may stick a pin right there, and
see how lar out. of the way is the gvess of

Yours, Ac, Specks.

Smart William Declines.
The Democratic Convention which met

hereon Court week, instructed the delegates
to the State Convention in favor of that pa-
triotic, honest, and distinguished Democrat,
"Sweet William," of immortal memory,
for Governor. William was at home, en-

gaged in Court all week, and the Conven-
tion was presided over by his partner Lord
Blake Walters. After Wiiiiam tot back to
Ilanisburg, being in blissful iguorance all
the ti me ot the high honor conferred upon
hiun, he learned what the Convention had
done, and immediately wrote to Lord W.
the following modest epistle, which made
its appearance in the llarrisburg Patriot,
from whence it was copied into the home or-
gan :

Senate Citamber, 1

IIarrisburg, Pa., Jan. 20. 1SC9. J

J. Blake Walters, Esq.,
Chairman Co. Com. Clearfield Co.':

Dear Sir: I learn that at the meeting
held at Clearfield on the evening of the
12ih instant, to provide for the selection of
delegates 'o the Uemocratic btate Conven-ti.m- ,

a preference was expressed by those
present for myself as the democratic candi-
date lor Governor in the coming election.
At the time that meeting was held I was
confined to my room by illness, or I would
have been present and declined the honor
that my fellow citizens thns seek to confer.
I write you now, to say that I am not a can-
didate. Whilst. I am gratified by this mark
of confidence, I am convinced that my nom-
ination is not the best that can be made. 1
recognise the vital importance of the selec-
tion of the strongest candidate that can be
found, to make this contest. I am oue of
those who believe that everything but prin-
ciple should be subordinated to success, and
that preferences for individuals and the de-
sire to reward party services should be made
to yield to the imperious necessity to win.
It seems to be the universal desire of thepress of the State-tha- t the convention shall
be held at a late day, and if the best men of
the party be selected as delegates, and au-
thorized to carry out the will of the party as
shown by the light that shall then surround
them, the selection of the strongest candi-
date will follow and our success will be as-
sured.

I desire through you to express to my con-
stituents who have invariably given me a
cordial upport, my earnest thanks for thii
renewed mark of their confidence.

Very respectfully yours,
William A. Wallace.

Sensible William I He says, "I am con-
vinced that my nomination is not the best
that tan be made." Precisely so. Every-
body is of the same opinion. "I recognize
the vital importance of the selection of the
strongest candidate that can be found, to
make this contest." Not a doubt of it.
William's experience last year enables him
to read "the hand writing on the wall."
He knows perfectly well that the present
Legislature will take care that coffee colored
papers and Snowden's seal shall never carry
another election. ne is convinced that de
feat is inevitable, hence he declines to be a
candidate. What excruciating devotion to
"principle 1" , What patriot-
ism! Virtuous William, what a martyr!
Where's Tracy to hold his immaculate Sen-
atorial coat-tai- l ? ,

The French wheat prospect is bad.

A Card. . N-

At the suggestion ot others, I ask the in
sertioo of the following PTiilmarinn : 1

Not being a regular reader of our County
papers, it was by the merest accident that a
copy of the Republioan, containing K. OB's
protest, fell into my hands. My reply was
oasea upon tne protest as therein published.
By a reference to that paper the reader will
see mat my assertion u true, that rv OB
makes no mention of "Bible" or "com
mon school ;" hence it is not "false," when
1 affirm he did not state tbe question cor
rectly, m his last article. . Nor was 1 aware
of any difference in his protest as published:
until after I had pivn in mv second arti
cle. This difference, however, upon which
pe now plays, does not help him a particle,
in his unmanly dodge iboth protests are his
and it is my prerogative, not his, to choose,
thougn 1 had not the benefit ot such choice
having seen but the one naner. (ReDuhli- -

can). The other would have been equally
ac ceptable, being just as, or even more fal
lacious. -

And since the Gentleman declined the
condition UOOn which I nerved ti earrv on
this discussion, which was : comply with the
known and established rules of all honora-
ble debate, Zieand not beats an inglorious
retreat. To continue a "Tit Tat" is little.
I cannot condescend to it ; nor have I the
time to waste npon it or him.

J. R. Williams.

Aavmurmntts ttt up tu forge type, or out of pfatn
nyir, ictii oe enargtd dot) hit ufnal rates. Jo cuts

"German Peas ShaKer Corn Hominy T?ians.
VJI tor -- le by J. T. RKATZCK

OIHJNGLES WANTED. The hi chert market
K.J price paid tor io. 1, long Bhinglef, by J. F.
KRATZER,

. ..
Opnosite

t the Jail.
r lry me raienc Koasted Uotree put on in one
1 pound papers, requires no eeir or other Mib- -

itance to aettle It. Old Uorernmet Java Coffee
Prime Rio Coffee Pure Ground Toffee for sale
feb. . by J. P. KRATZER.

T?OR SALE. A fine BAY HORSE, ri
sing five years old, perfeetlv sound, and

aafe in harness. Also a second hand BCUGY
and a set of bugjty harness. Inquire of

Feb. 3,'69-p- d A. W (jCYER

rilSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The firm of J. S. Reed & Co.. and that

of P. A. Reed k Co., are hereby dissolved by mu-
tual consent. All persons owing said firm, or to
whom a balance may be due are requested, to
make sett'ement with Lloyd. Caldwell A Co.. at
Tyrone City. Pa. Tvrone, Feb 3t$2 due

A Z U R E N I
fConcentrated Tnditro.l

FOR THE LAUNDRY.
it is warranted not to streak, or in any manner

injure me nnest fairies, tor family use sold in
five. ten and twenty cent boxes. Each twenty cent
b3z. besides haying fire times as much blue a9 the
five cent boxes, contains a pocket piu cushion or
emery bag. For Hotel and large Laundry use.it
is put up in S2 00 boxes

See tht each box has proper trade mark. For
sale by A. I. Shaw and Hartswick A Irwin. 13.

Q J. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist, Office
on Main Street. Cnrwensville. l'enn'a..

Will mnke professional visits for the conveni
ence of of the public commencing in April. 1869.
aa follows.vix : Luthersburg first Friday of every
month ; Ansonville.firft Monday of every month ;
Lumber City, first Thursday of every month;
spending twodays in either place. All ordes for
work should be presented on the day of his arri- -
yaiin eacn place.

IV" Teeth extracted by the application of local
anasthesia. comparatively without pain. All
kinds of dental work guaranteed.

N. B. The tuhlia will nlease notice, that Dr.
H., when not engaged in tho above visits, may be
iouna in nis office in Uurwensville. ap.l.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Third Session of the present Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commenoe on Mon
day, the 8th day of February, 1869.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience m bis profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under bis charge.

Terms or Tditios:
Orthography, Heading. Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (II weeks.) So 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and II is to

ry $5.00
- AIgebrj,Gtoinetry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy- - S9.00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches; - $12,00

Cs?"No deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Rev. P. L. HARRISON. . u.
July 31,1867. Principal.

J. J. CUNNING HAM,
ATTORNEY AT IJW.

- Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer,
TVRD5E. BLAIR COCKTV. PA.

Special attention given to the collection of claims.
Tyron.Pa.. January 2T. 18ii9-tf- .

"VfOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY. This is to oiveJ Notice : That on the first day of January.
A. D , a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against the estate of ntacy W. Thompson of Clear-
field Iiridge. in the county of Clearfield and 8tate
ot Pennsyl vania, who has been adjudged a Bank-
rupt on his own petition ; that the payment of
any debts and delivery of any property belong-
ing to such Bankrupt; to him or for his use. and
the transfer of any property by him aro forbidden
by law; that a meeting of the creditors of the
said Bankrupt to prove theirdebts and to choose
one or more Assignees of bis estate will be hldat a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at tbe office
of the Register, in Philipsburg. Pa., bef.re S E.
Woodruff. Register, on tbe 9tb day of March, A.
D-- , 1869, at 10 o'clock. A M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
XT. S. Mrktil, as JMesxeiteer.

By G. P. Davis. Dept U.S. M J .27 4t.

WINE & LIQUOR STORE- -

I. L. REIZENSTEIN & CO.,

DEALERS

WINES AND LIQ UORS,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

A good assortment for medical purposes always
on hand.

January 27. lS9-(5-m.

N0N EXPLOSIVE.
THE NEW LIGHT, 4

TETROLEUM FLUID,
Gives twice the light of Carbon Oil. and sufeniider

all circumstances. CANNOT BE EXPLOE ED.

Tbe undersigned are now manufacturing, andhave for sale, their new Petroleum Fluid, made
by distillation, without the aid of compounds,
which is gradually taking the place of Carbon
Oil, in all localities where ithasbeen introduced.

Agents wanted in every town. . Send for circu-
lar. Address, , . .

J. J. PALMER A CO..
No. 6 Hand Street.

Jan. 20 '69-3-m. - Pittsburgh. Pa.'

LADIES' CLOAKS tbe cheapest
MOSSOP'ts.
in the county

RECEIPTS ANP EXPENDITURES

OF CLEARFIELD COCSTT,

. FOR THE YEAR A. D., 18G3. .

WM. K. WRIGLEY, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield
county, in theCommonwaalth of Pennsylvania,
in aooonnt with said county, from tbe 7tb day
of January, A. D.. l6d,until the 18th day of
January, A. D , 1869.

DEBTOR.

To amount due county by Treasurer
Moore's last settlement, 221 32

To amount da School and Road refund
in Woodward township. ) . .' 38 83

To am't due from Collector's on county
for 1967 and previous years, 04

To am t due from col s on stale for 1867
and previous years, 62 61

To am't due from unseated lands 183S, - 7.263 46
To am't due from unseated lands 18o7, 7.8 8tf
To ain't due from col's returns 1866, 206 68
To am't due from col's returns 1867, - 176 84
To am i received from J. B Graham in . .

Bradford, 1867 and previous years, ' ' 6 50
To am't assessed seated, eonoty, 1863, . 14,594 27
To am't assessed seated, State, 1368, 1.U2 03
To am't assessed unseated lands 186S,' 6,94ft 19
To am't assessed per col's return 1868, - 72 51
To additional ass t. Decatur and Fergu-

son townships. 1867, - 17 55
To am 'tree 'd ten day assessment. 210 45
To am't int on J. Barmoy's duplicate, 26 98
To am't rei'd on sale of county maps, 24 04
To am't ree'd from landssold by Comr'a, 374 00
To am't ree'd on sale of stove in Trea- -

urers Office, 17 00
To am't ree'd aaJary fee, 24 00
To am't ree'd on redemption of lands, 92 23
To am't ree'd fines and forfeitures, 293 69
To am't ree'd i road Lax on yard lands

for 1867, in Uosben tw'p. aa per act
of Assembly of 22d March, 1867, 134 46

To am't transferred from militia fund, - 484 06

Tetal, ' ; , ; i . $40,033 59

CREDITOR.
By amount outstanding from collectors for 186S

and previous years, $1,953 39
By amount outstanding from collectors on

State 148 7j
By amount outstanding from U.. Lands 6,948 19
By amount outstanding from collectors

returns for 1867 and previous years, 40 45
By amount outstanding from collector

returns 1863 72 51
By exonerations to eollector on eonnty

lor 1863 and previous years, '471 72
By exonerations to collectors on State 'for 1863 and previous years, 39 S3
By exonerations on V. S. Lands '.

fir 1867 and previous years, . 337 94
By refunds on II S. Lands for 1867

and previous years. ' 95,2
By percentage to eollector ok eounty

1867 and previous years. 740 23
By percentage to ool lector? on State 57 60
By Stale Treasurers receipt fur State tax 666 51
By Relief orders renewed, J 35
Uy Aseesor wages, 697 75
By Auditor ai d Clerk, 270 00
By Clock and Dials, 1,079 40
By Court Crier, 86 00
By Election expenses, 1,540 58
By Books and stationary. '251 5tf
By Auditing Proth'y and Registers accounts, 30 00
By Agricultural Society, jto 00
By Counsel fees, 150 00
By Burnside Bridge, - 305 uu
By District Attorney, 323 00
By Express and postage. 13 39
By Constables costs, 371 15
Hy foxes and Vt ild Cats, 203 00
By W m. 8. Bradley Clerk. 780 11a
By Duplicates 75 00
By Commissioners office via :

Cnaa S. Worrell, 161 days, $402 50
Henry Stone. 158 day 395 00
Othello Smead. 163days, 407 50
Samuel 11 Sbaffner. 16 dava. 40 on 1 91 nn

By Jury commissioner and Clerk, 57 60
By inquest 130 49
By Janitors fees, 67 00
By Justice, fees, 26 80
By Grand Jurors, 878 60
By Traveise Jurors, 2277 59 3,156 19
By Penitentiary, . 869 67
By Lunatic Asylum, ' 286 43
By Hou.-- e of Refuge, 408 34
ny rnyBician, . 39 25
By Printing, 769 00
By Painting, 368 00 '

By Mate road per Act of March 1867, 312 25
By Road damages, 6 3 00
By Tipstaves. 114 OH
By Prothonatory's fee, : 652 84
By Kepaira to Jail, 443 35
By Repairs to Court House, 364 05
By Fuel fur Court House. llu 27
By Sheriff s fees, , - 1,243 66

fuel lor Jail, , 105
By Reward for horse thieves, 40 00
By Material for Court House and Jail

as per bills.
By J. P. Kratxer, $42 34
hy Merrel and Bigler, 75 70
lit J. P, Kratxer, 24 15
ny Richard Mossop 33 17
By Merrel and Bigler, - 35 43
By Richard Mossop, 6 97
By J. P. Kratser. 10 96 SSS 72
By Miscellaneous, "

30 52
By Costs ot making land deeds, . 153 00
By Amount overpaid State, 31 ."i
By Commonwealth costs,
Hy Bears and Oshell, $2190
By Wm. Appleton, " i- ' 12 00
By David Michaels, '. . 169 71
By Gordon ht ai, ,157 33
By John Appleton, 15 30
By Lena Miller, 68 00
By John Casey, 12 00
By Thos. Evans, - 21 78
ISyJamesL.ee. ' 27 37
By George Shank, . 82 19
By Isaro Morrison, 42! 52
By John Flanigan, '425 1 3
By Jacob Thurston, '130 92
by N.M. Farewell.' '

76 19
By John Feeney, 47 65
By Philip Stegner, 10 00
By llorton and Irwin. 9 12
By Hough and Harttel. 21 01
By II. J. HoughenLury, 6 00
By Wm. Silvia, 3 00
By D. Kitchen, . 37 83
By Ball aad Bear. 161.33
By Btirber. ' 8 75
By Calvin Smead, 39 62 "

ny J. i. Kitchen, 72 40 2,057 10
By Stone for Jail. 65 70
By Road views, 203 00
By Court House bonds, , 3,500 00
By Court House coupons, ' " 120 00
By paid G. W. Snyder County Super- -

inufnuamas per rtci ot Assembly or
April 9th 1867 for incidental expens-
es for Teachers Institnte for 1867
and 1868. as ner bills filed. laa nn

By Trea'spercentngerecieving 31,713 65, 475 73
By Tree's percentage paying 25,971 34, 389 57
Bal. due County by Treasurer Wrigley, 4,335 66

. $40, 033 59

Amount due from Collectors for 1868 and
previous years :

ir. I Tv pi County. Bounty.
$66 69 S318 88

49 38
fl306 63 804 79

85 83 ; 34 47
- 7 96
: 18 08

27 35
40 85 112 78

S1553 39jl320 30

State. Militia.
14 20

t69 86 f3l 07
19 85 10 42
12 99 . 12 47

7 50
44 02 30 57

$146 72 $106 23

WI T. S Washburn. Beeearia.
1363'Adam Breth, Bell,

u. Li. Keed, iciearfi'd
Josiah Henry, (Ferguson
n m. trhbam. f'ioenen,
W Q William, Jordan,
Lor Hertline, . .Karthaus
Wm. l'rice, IPike,

Yr. t Names. Tw'ps.
867, T.S Washburn, Beccaria,

isus.i. i. need. Clearfi'd
Josiah Henry, Ferguson
nm urnham, Uosben,
W. 3 Williams Jordan,
Wm. Price, : Pike,

Those marked (t) since paid in full.
Toam'tCourt-housebendsontstandi- ' sVaa aa
To amount Court-hous-e bond interest, 30 00lo probable expenses of County for '69. 13,000 00
By am't due from collectors, 1.553 39
By am t due from col a returns, 112 98
By am't due from uns'ed Id's, 6.948 19
By am t due from eo'v Tres'r. 4.33S KR
By deficiency to be raised by

laxauon, , 5,070 80
Totals, $13,03000 $18,030 00

. Detailed Statement.
Whole am't of bonds issued to date, $270,335 00
Whole am't of bonds re

deemed to Jan 1863, $184,095 00
Whole am't red d 18684 23 975 00 213,070 00

$57,265 00
Bonds Outstanding:

Amount ove rdue, $ 3,055 00Am't due in Jcly 1869, 510,200 00
Am't due in Jan. 1870, 5.500 00 15,700 00Am t due in July 1870, 9 90 00
Am't due In Jan. 1871,- - ' 3 000 00 12.900 00Am't due in July 1371, 6.245 00
Am't due in Jan. 1873. 3.90U Oil 10,145Am't due ia July IK72, "13,500 00

., 00

Am't due in Jan. 1873. ' 1.800 00 15.300; 00Am't due in July 1873. 300 on
Am't dqe in Jly 1878, 1,500 00 ; 1,800 00

Am't redeemable during '69, $18.755 00
Am't int. on bonds unrej'd, 3.044 70

To be provided for during 1S69. $21,799 70
Am't due from eol's for '63 A pr. ya, $1 ,320 30
Am't due from unseated lands, 4,342 77
Am't due from collector returns. 121 24
Am't due from Treasurer Wrigley, 13,957 37
Am't to be raised by taxatloa, 2.053 02

Total,. $21,T99 70

General Statement of Road Fund
for 1866 and 1867.

WM. K. WRlLEY, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield
eounty, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
in account with the .several Townships in said
county for Road Fund.

. PCaTOR. , .
To balance due from Treasurer Moore

at last settlement, $ 543 37
To bal due from eol's return ia Union. 2 40
To bal due from unseated landsfor 1866, 7,253 46
To bal due from nnseated lands for 1867, 7.258 89
To bal due from col's return fer 1866-7- , 57 25
To bal due from additional assessment, 29 86
To gg. am't as'd on U S. land for '68, . 8,685 21

Total, $23,835 44

CBKMTOR. .

By agg. am't due from U.S. land for '68, $8,655 21
By aggregate amount of exoneration, 34 5 94
By agg-vga- amount of refund. ' 62 85
Ryggregate amount paid supervisors, 12.038 93
By aggregate amount due township, 2.702 46

, Total, . $23,835 44

STATCHBHT IJI DETAIL DXBTOn.

Townships. Tax of Tax ass'dlBaldne Col ret
1866-18-67. for 1868. Jan.'68 '66-6-

$509 44 $300 07
709 02 423 69
284 07 145 67 $6 00
202 74 133 47 4 00
148 86. HI 18 50 23
778 18 475 77 5 34
41S78, 159 15 5 00
608 77 390 26
379 20 305 16 1 00
704 88 32 47 23 32 8 00
66 46 .. 44 29 2 00'

335 30 4 32
539 00 J63 65
637 OS 391 63 4 60 14 25
394 76 256 77 155 44
854 62 192 21

3,421 58 2.094 21 115 44
183 76 . 76 11

' 362 16 250 06 19 SO 30 00
481 48 , 275 &3
511 44; 431 42 96
790 58 379 96
278 96 165 78
209 20 150 80 20 80

- 618 32 344 80 134 16
574 08 455 75 2 16

Beeearia,
Bell.
Boggs.
Bloom,
Bradford,
Brady,
Burnside,
Chest,
Covington,
Decatur,
Ferguson,
Fox.
Girard, '

Goshen,
Graham,
Guelioh,
Huston,.
Jordan.--

Karthau,
Knox.
Lawrenoe, .
Morris,
Penn,
Pike.
Union.
Woodward,

Totals, $14,612 85 $8,685 21 8548 37 $57 25

STITCH EKT IS DETAIL CREDIT.

Townships Exoner- - Treas'a Amount Bal. due
ations. per et. paid twp's Jan. 1869.

Beeearia, $11 10 S15 25 $466 44 $ 17 90
Bell, 10 42 21 27 695 00 103 0
Boggs, 3 52 8 52 260 80 25 75
Bloom. 6 08) 200 00 6 74
Bradford, 111 4 46 187 18 30 96Brdy. 23 34 640 00 143 62
Burnside, 27 26 1 2 89 1 35 45 271 07
Chest. 21 10 18 26 20 00 307 67
Covington, I9 60 11 38 300 00 60 60
Decatur, 5 76 21 15 - 623 32 117 17
Ferguson, 1 99 60 00 16 96
Fox. 69 23 !0 06 277 36
Girard. 1 00 16 17 152 45 333 95
Goshen, 12 00 19 II 604 72 38 61
Graham, 5 06 11 84 434 27 110 87
Guelicb, 10 64 330 00 24 62
Huston, 67 76 102 65 3,(192 34 369 92
Jordan, 7 20 6 61 130 00 46 31
Karthaus, 22 50 10 86 276 00 92 46
Knox, 12 42 14 44 400 00 9 06
Lawrence, 30 15 34 461 03 51 07
Morris, 12 96 23 72, 620 00 156 62
Penn, 20 28 8 37 240 00 16 47
Pike. 6 23 225 00 4 00
Union, 13 55 584 16 170 72
Woodward 12 28 1 7 22 4c 2 46 67 51

Total, $345 94 $12,038 93

Note. The turn of $29 86 was collected as road
tax off lands returned by tbe owners, vis : Brad- -
wra sjjh; Decatur S 10.05; Ferguson 7,50 and
Fox 7.02. Tbe refunds were, vix: Brecaria
$13,00; Bradford $2,10, Girard $1.60; Huston
$7,00; Jordan 25 cents; KarthausS20.70; Morris
$1; Penn $3,21; Woodward $13.99; Total $62,85.

Bounty Pund.
WM. K. WRIGLEY, Esq .Treasurer of Clearfield

county mine lominonwealtn of Pennsylvania
in acoount with Bounty Fund for the year
A. D. 1863.

DEBTOR.
To balance due fund last settlement, $115 92
To ballance due from from collector for

1867 and previous rears. 3.752 55
Tobal due from Unseated Loda 1866. 25,482 74
To bal. due from Unseated Lands 1867, 14,519 80
To bai due from collectors returns I8S6, 762 9l
To bal, due from collector returns 1867, 357 28
To bal. due from collectors returns

additional. 80 90
To amount asaesed seated 1868, 8.818 09
To amount assessed Unseated 1363, 4,341 77
To amount assessed collectors return 1868, 36 34

Total, ' $5872iS929

CREDITOR,
By bal. due from collectors for

1863 and previous years. $1 ,320 39
By bal. due from unseated lands for 1863 4 .342 70
By bal. due from collectors re-

turns for 1867 and previous years," 84 90
By bal.due irom collectors returns for 1868, 3A 34
By amount exonorations unseated lands, 1 ,939 60
By amount refunds unseated lands, 492 2 7
By exonerations to collector 736 86
By percentage 10 collectors 176 36
By oxonerations on collectors re-

turns for 1869 and '67. 25S 72
By amount of Bonds redeemed the

past year, - 23 .975 00
By amount of coupons. 4,707 57
By amount of coupons Burnside and

Pike Schools 372 00
By Treasurer percentage on receiv-

ing 45.072 09 at 1 per cent. 450 72
By Treasurer percentage on pay-

ing 37.151 59 at 1 mr cent." 371 51
Bal. due fuud by Treasurer Wrigley 13 .957 37

Total, S58,263 29

Statement of School Fund for 1867
and 1868.

WM. K. WRIGLEY Esq , Treasurer of Clearfieldcounty, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in account with the several School districts in
said eounty for School Fund vis :

DEBTOR.
To Bal. due from Treasurer Moore last

settlement. ' $ 176 09
To amannt itn. from r,TI.tnra . ia
To amount due from U. 8. lands for 1868, 8,313 47

amuum uue irom u o. lands tor 1807, 9,885 69To amount due col lectors returns for '66--67 130 80
To amount due from additional assess

ment, 2 14
To amount assessed onU S land fori S68, 11.352 60

Total, $2993111

VKKitlTUR.By aggregate amount due from U.S.
lands for 1868, $11,352 60By aggregate exonerations. 670 09By "ggregate refunds. 57 13By overcharge in Bradford, 5 03By Treasurers percentage. 551 90By aggregate amount paid School
Treasurer, J 13,938 49By aggregate ballance due distriots, 3,462 36

Total, 29.9316T

STATEMENT I! DETAIL DEBTOR.

Toi"hiP' 1J"l8--
7.

Beccaria, $991 43
Bell, 709 02
Boggs, 555 21
Bloom. 334 62
Bradford, 276 35
Brady. 1.481 77
Burnside, 743 44
Chest,. 744 94
Covington 872 13
riecatur. 1,273 72
Ferguson 82 37
Fox, 294 69
Girard, 619 83
Goshen, 1,147 69i
Graham, - - 1.026 46
Gulieh, . 638 28
Houston, 1.026 23'
Jordan, 266 35
Karthaus, 549 77
Koox, 625 88
Lawrence, 767 12'
Morris, 1,027 841
Penn, . 483 141
Pike, 284 Rsi
Union. - - 185 56'
Woodward 1,176 89)

600 14
657 29
378 74
173 50
200 10
666 06
318 30
390 26
381 45
633 69

8 73 I

S 48 j

28 49 50
12 65 11

12 65 15
26 76
3 88

8
5 04

2 04
45

19 69 ;

1 54
12 12
8 74I

24 21 1

8 77I

55 28

. 472 74 03
783 26
667 60
345 98

1.047 13
182 66
375 09
413 83
647 14
493 96
290 12m 04
206 88
820 36

Total. $18,199 16 j$ll,352 60;176 09 $1B0

STATEEE.1T tn BETAL CEED1TOB.

Townships! Exone Trees' Amount I Bal. dn.rations per ct. paid tp a.JJan l3oo
Beccaria, 21 65 29 74' TOO 00 224 ajBel', 10 421 21 27 576 Mil 102Boggs, 6 87 16 66 500 00

33
40Bloom, " 4110 03 329 65Bradford, 12 97 8 261 229 14

12
49Brady, 83 83 47 05 1,200 00 2

69
byBurnside, 47 71 22 80

Chest, 118 31 22 35! 604 23j
689 4J

Covington 45 08 26 16 600 00 311 44Decatur, 10 37 39 34 1.141 70 146 6JFerguson, 2 761 70 00 22Fox, ' 58 83 8 84 175 47
b

Girard, 1 so! 13 59 350 00
41 02

243 62Goshen, 7 20, "34 67 1.002 00 116Graham, 13 15 30 79 730 00 252 34
94

Guelich. 19 15 500 on 119 13Huston, 20 32 30 80 975 iH
Jordan, 10 44 7 99 200 00 47 62Karthaus, S3 72 17 84 400 00 154 ItKnox, 16 14 18 94 500 00 96 20Lawrence, 45 23 01 647 81 197 39Morris, 16 87 30 83 900 00 91 51Penn, 35 48 14 64 408 75 33 19Pike, 8 54 274 21 24 17Union. 5 6 64 S4125 00Woodward 48 84 35 30 1,000 00 96 62

ToUIs, $670 00l$561 90$13,938 49
1 $3,42 36

TL. J J . - I .

...."7u--u nts amounted
iiv " T,,: "7 $35 63.16 and rerguson $9 35. The refund, imounu
Br.2fthiiff?fi' t0.il 13' Ti : BcarUm M$10 48, Girard $1 92. Hustonr.nn?8!"pf

Certificate.
Wat. thaw UwaHnw...! TA t . .

Pennsylvania, having examined tbecount and yooohers of William K KeTTreasurer oT a,d eounty. for 1868. Bo LrUVthat we find them as above stated
d";the c""y fund by,K?!2Mr tnou"n1 Vee hundred an"

iTiVku wnu ..iy-Bi- x cents. The only' IUB " laB0' 0MCourt House bond
The amount due and outstanding from cell.,tors is (S 1.553 391 nn. j

fifty-thr- dollar, ani tMnVCoVn,;funds and (146 7?i . jjdollar, an-- l
' "na. '0"y I- uvuis. oiare and (S106 23i

Mm,iU.D2rd "t "X d""tnth. "d- .
nty-thr- eU

and Treasurer, and Col.e;tor.Te".n"g..ertl0,,
is ?M Sm7i MHVh' OOUty tToa afd land.

"rfC - uiiitjinn eDU.
unredeemed 13 (55765 09) fi sVyenousaud'

T V oo9 is (91e,755 00) eicb- -teen thousand Mvatn hnjj -- Lj .
and the interest tor thi whT "ZnllTZl.urn ofS,044 7. three thousand forTfo" do,!
lar and seventy .1. . .

- ... , lun mnafrom nnseated lands (54,842 77) four thousand
three hundred fourty-tw- o dollar, and sere",.

.en,.
.amount du.f7om(.3'.9r7 37, thirT."

utv"MvtD doilara andthirtv-Mv- n -
At--

058 .2) two thousTnd'Indfiyrd?,,:;':.
two cents to be raised by taxitiof to 3 thecurrent payments of the year
dJtrirg iwt! ,laD0e du h wral School

Treasurer, is ($3,462 threethousand four humlraH .,!...! .' : ,.'""?
Ihe'labti'te.11--1' "

UJ tne treasurer is ($2,702.- -
46) two thousand seven hundred and two dollars
"ame't "LIT"' "ttOTth " Ubl"
of"!S,?1 hl50,89tC,Wa"'1- - thi' 30th d"

Attest HENRY 8TONE.W, 5. Bradlet. OTHELLO SMEAD
p(

Clerk. SAM LH EIIAFJ'KER. J f--

CleTrfieM U,,i-gne- Aadito"
orPennsylv.nia!

Clea, field according to law. and having examined

Wrigley Esq , Treasurer of saidil"69- - d "H" wennd'tne.
t,'f,0"?i da" fna "' to the eounty isthousand thre. hundred and

S? ,7,rDd on 11
v.nLn.r. 1 ni hundred and fifty.

12 70246 M?h thirty-seve- n cents, on road feid
dnll.r.. ? seven hundred and two

"d
In teMimony whereof we have hereunto set oarhands this 30th day f January A. D. 1869

J- - A. L. FLEGAL, il. s 1

- CLARK BROWN, t.tAttest: PRICK BOWLES 1 ,.
JGoodlAsder. County Auditors.

Clerk. Clearfield Feb J, 1S.

T7STRAY. Came to the premises of the
subscriberJiviDg in Burnsi.le township,some time last tx.ll, a brindle BULL, supposed t.be about two years old. The owner is req uested to

kVSTi! rt' P7 hVSe"- - "! e him away,
Li'Ff,d of th ,aw directs.Jan. 26. 1869-j- ltj JAMES DOWLER.

niSSOLUTIO.V of PARTKEBSHIP.-t.- ...

rPa nersP heretofore existing be- -
Iid slPowelI.iD the I-nhering and sawing business, at Glen Hope, wu

fhT??4.' th" th d7 of lata, by
withdrawal of Mr. Powell.Jan. 2U,'69-3t- p. W. C METZ.

F0. SALE. The property occupied byt ibima8 Liddell, corner of Reed sd
Streets, Clearfield borough, conautisf sfa good .ubstantial Plank House.i.d th.lot(.i.l

three-fourth- s of an acre) is offered for ssle. 1st
situation is close to the Railroad Depot, aad itsexcellent location for business numoMS. for
terms, apply on tbe premises. Nov.

F. C. C R 0 MM,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Adjoining the residence of Dr. J. G. Bartiwici
Keeps a fine assortment of plain and finej

cloths, cawimerea. etc., which he will make nto
order, in the latest styles, at the lowest prices
Being an experienced workman, he goaraatex
entire aatUl action. A share of public patrDf
solicited. Jan. 2u,'6-i- f.

Tais is ro oive sorica: That on tb4ibdir
January, a. d., 1869. a Warrant in
was inued against the Estate of Christian

J. hheff, of Woodward township, in fheeosotye'
Clearfield, and State of Pennsylvania, who bu
been adjudged a Bankrupt on nis own petition,
that the payment of any debts and delireryot
any property belonging to such Bankrupt to ai
r for bis use, and the transfer of any property,

by him are forbidden by law; ihat a mMtinr of

the oreditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove
debt, and to choose one or more assignees of l"
Estate, will be held at a Court of Bankrsptey
be holden at the office of S. E Woodruff, in ?
ipsburg. P.., before S.E. Woodruff esq Regi-W

on the 9th day of March, 1869, at 10 0 clock, -

By G. P. Davis, Deputy V. S. M
THOS. A. ROW1.ET,

Jan. 20-- XT. S. Marshal, at JHP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned. Executor, of tbe Est'

Jason Kirk, late of the Borough of
offer at private sale tbe followirr J

scribed real estate, to wit : The undivided
about two hundred acres of land. si!ote in Lni

township, Clearfield county. Pa., known
-- Union Mills" property. About It " "J
land is cleared, from 80 lo 100 acres i w"1
with excel'ent white pine, besides bemlo" "
other timber. The improvements are TV
grist mill, saw mill, and woolen factory. bM"

a good frame bouse and barn. Tbe "Tf!
is good, situated on Anderson's creek j
miles above 3urwensville. Persons ae,r"-seein- g

tbe property, ean eall upon J. '""j-residi-

thereon. For further particular tr
to the undersigned at Lumber-city- .

. ISAAC KIRK- -

SAMUEL KIRK, ..

Jan. 13, "69. ; JOHN RCSSiLUJ

CUTTERS of asuperior U-- "J'
FODDER reason. He prises, at ME";,,

the cheapest in the eonnty. 'a

CLOTHING WL
ANTE D- -l 0.000 pounds of W00t '

W KarsrOKE Store," ClearfieldjJ. i

'
LEATHER ft FIX 01X01$

intheeomnty.at


